Explore The Rhapsody

2008 Country Coach Rhapsody Opus 900 45Ft Class A Diesel Motorhome, Black/Maroon/Gray/White/Black/Maroon/Gray, 23,587 Miles

2008 Country Coach Rhapsody Opus 900 45Ft Class A Diesel Motorhome, Caterpillar 15.2L C15 625hp Engine. Caterpillar CX35 8 Speed Automatic Transmission. Liquid Spring IFS with Full Air-Suspension, Two Air Springs, Anti-Sway Bar, Road King Shock Absorbers on all Axles. 4 Slide Outs, 4 15,000 BTU Coleman Roof Mounted A/C's, Valid Automatic Air Leveling System with 120 VAC Auxiliary Air Compressor.

Kitchen:
Corian Counter Tops
Advantium Speed Cook Microwave/Convection Oven with Hood
2 Burner Electric Cook Top
22 cu ft Fridge/Freezer with Ice Maker
Sink
Dinette
Table/Chairs
Fisher & Paykel Dish Drawer

Living Room:
46" TV with 5.1 Home Theater Surround Sound System
Anthony Gallo Acoustic Speakers Throughout
In-Motion Satellite Dish with Dual HD Satellite Receivers
Pioneer AM/FM/CD Player with Back-Up Monitor,
10-disc CD Player
Garmin GPS Navigation System
Satellite Radio Tuner with XM
Cable Ready
Outside Entertainment
Sofa
Chairs

Bathroom:
Corian Counter Tops
Shower
Bathtub
Washer/Dryer
Outside Shower

Bedroom:
37 in. LCD HDTV with Surround Sound
King Size Bed

Options:
Basement Storage
Furnace
Heat Pump
Vacuum
Safe Steer
Fog Lights
Hitch
Tow Package
Cruise Control
Smoke Detector
Generator

Drive Axle Dana Differential (4.30 ratio) Ridewell Air Suspension with 4 Air Springs
Weweler Steerable Tag Axle
Ridewell Air Suspension System with Air Springs
Air Disc Brakes with ABS (all wheels)
20,000-lb (tow capacity)

48,600 BTU Evans cab-area OTR HVAC/defrost with driver & passenger automatic zone heating/cooling with digital controls

Webasto 45,000 BTU diesel-fired hydronic heat with thermostatically-controlled interior heat zones.

Chrome electric heated side view mirrors with turn signal arrows and side-view camera system

Smart Tire II tire monitoring system

Crestron controls with wired and wireless remote touch-screens for HVAC, Webasto, shades, entertainment, lighting and other coach controls. Spyder Control touch pads

26 in LCD HDTV for over-the-road viewing

ISRI air adjustable driver seat. Passenger seat: 6-way controls, electric footrest and recliner.

Custom contoured dash with Medallion gauges include: Speedometer

Tach

Dual air pressure

Volt meter

Water temperature

Oil pressure

Fuel

Transmission temperature.

Smart Wheel

Power-assisted adjustable pedals & adjustable steering column with power tilt and telescoping features with memory

20 kW Kohler turbocharged water-cooled diesel generator

mounted on air bags

w Automatic low-voltage generator start system.

8 kW pure sine wave inverter with variable load 24 VDC charger.

6 - 8D (AGM) maintenance free batteries, w House batteries wired for 12 VDC service & 24 VDC charging.

50-amp shore service surge protector, w 50-amp shore power cord with adapters & extend/retract remote control

Chassis battery 3-stage charger, (24 VDC 10-amp)

2- AGM 8D engine cranking batteries.
24 VDC chassis/domestic battery boost system.

12/24 VDC chassis battery manual disconnect switch mounted in service center.

Power distribution center with awning controls, meters, floor heat, TV antenna w TV/FM antenna boost, generator controls and gauges.

120 VAC distribution panel w digital AC meters.

2-400 watt solar panels.

Two rapid recovery 10-gallon electric water heaters with hydronic and motor aid heating.

Water filtration system.

Black and gray tank flush systems

Electric bay-door locks

Carefree electric awnings

Power-operated toll window

Key-less entry with remote

Omni-directional TV antenna, AM/FM antenna.

Exterior curb-side speakers.

Lighted, exterior storage bays with carpet liners. 120 VAC receptacles in storage bays. Recessed curb lights on bay doors, roadside and curbside (curbside switched with dimmer).

Tow vehicle light receptacle

Dual-directional, full-bay roll-out storage tray

Turning radius: 36.5 ft.

175 Gallon Fuel Capacity. 110 Gallon Fresh Water Capacity in Heated Bay. 77 Gallon Gray Water Capacity in Heated Bay. 77 Gallon Black Water Capacity in Heated Bay.

Excellent Condition.